Cat® Certified Rebuild Upgrade
For 785, 785B, 789, 789B Off-Highway Trucks

Boost your productivity and reduce your operating cost with Cat® Certified Rebuild Upgrade

You invested in Cat quality when you bought your machine. With a Cat Certified Rebuild Upgrade (CCRU) you can improve the fuel economy, performance and productivity of your original machine by adding all of the advancements of the equivalent C-Series truck model.

CCRU is a Caterpillar process that both revitalizes your truck to factory new conditions as well as upgrades the performance of your truck to C-Series levels. This includes Vehicle Information Management System 4.0, a US EPA Tier 1 3500B series engine, higher horsepower, potential fuel savings, modernized operator compartment, and extended service intervals.
Cat® Certified Rebuild Upgrade

Applicable Machines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sales Model</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>New Engine</th>
<th>New Serial Number Prefix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>785</td>
<td>8GB223 + UP</td>
<td>3512B EUI</td>
<td>APX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785B</td>
<td>6HK</td>
<td>3512B EUI</td>
<td>APX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>9ZC</td>
<td>3516B EUI</td>
<td>2BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789B</td>
<td>7EK</td>
<td>3516B EUI</td>
<td>2BW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features & Benefits

- Cat Upgrade Retrofit Cab
- Vital Information Management System (VIMS™) 4.0
- Potential fuel savings of 3-4%
- 5% Horsepower Increase
- Service intervals extended from 250 to 500 hours
- All the benefits of a Cat Certified Rebuild (CCR) - plus technical advancements of a C-Series Truck
- New serial number prefix to differentiate your machine
- Emissions Reductions - Unregulated to US EPA Tier 1
- Includes CCR Warranty and optional Extended Service Coverage available

VIMS Features & Benefits

- Monitor machine health and condition
- Track equipment hours and usage
- Optimize work flows and production cycles
- Maximize equipment uptime
- Reduce cost-per-ton

CAT DEALERS DEFINE WORLD-CLASS PRODUCT SUPPORT.

When and where you need them.

The Cat dealer network of highly trained experts keeps your entire fleet up and running to maximize your equipment investment.
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